CONGRATULATIONS
2014-15
Mini-Grant Winners!

The Gloucester County Public Schools Educational Foundation is proud to
provide mini-grants annually to teachers for classroom enhancement.

Nearly $6,500 was awarded this year!

Congratulations Math/Reading Focus Area Mini-Grant Winners!

Elizabeth Bristow/Judith Eastman/Amy Daniel/Sarah Alexander — “Crabberville Village”  Achilles Elementary School

Petrina Newsome — “STEM Robotic Academy Phase II”  Peasley Middle School

Katie Johnson — “Quadratics and Catapults”  Gloucester High School

Congratulations Mini-Grant Grant Winners!

Hannah Cramer—Race Against Math Facts
Rhonda Taylor—A Whole New World
Julie Brake—Fluent Feel Good Pals
Karen Scalf—Broadway Comes to Botetourt—3rd Annual
Patty Burchill—SMART Reading
Patrizia Smith—Botetourt Monarch Habitat
Sharon Carino—Taking Shape
Stephanie Sowers—The Living Museum Brings “Amazing Animal Adaptions”
Judith Gwartney Green—Water Sheds—Water Quality
Sherry Rollins—Owl Pellet Project
Heather Morgan—Back to Basics—SRA’s for Struggling Readers
Cynthia Thornton—Compact & Portable Technology
Katherine Staples—Community Garden
Angelo Letizia—Fixing the Leaky K-20 Pipeline